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Thsi.,.:lipJ,p„.M -fchp Tprar^o ;gpoa Sp-'boaiA-yggy.

Tc-"bo22^-i^Dro \m6 the line of leoKics in the West viiich {jrew

on the OTersidc of IIcaTen when it mc not yet separated.

from Earth. lEhc lands of Te-honi;l-roro wore the first

lands, and their nomhcr vms nncoimted, and iaicestorc gtcw

upon thtsm. They stretched from Bchcrlhl (]3utaritarl) to

the Western ed^e of HeaTcni their nniaca v;crc indeed a

hundred, more (than a hundred), for they v/ero many. Those

T/cro their mncs - llalaim, and Taho-n-noto, and Baa-n-tonat),
and Katatake i eta,

. and Eahi-n-ton6'0, and BUsoaro, and Aha-omora; and there

fMi

wore EMaay others of tdilch count has not "been kept. Those

lands Tf/erc taio hones of 1310 hirds of Heaven, and mon-catlne

fish, JTLYtfl the turtle. And Heaven tms not yet separated

from the Earth,

There cfune a tine Tjhen the people arose and voyaged.

The iRHaan TeJimaaxx0a-nl-''ba3ca (The "branch of the laUai )»

the daiichter of Hakuatonal, set forth in hor canoe and

sailed Eastwards; she carried vriLth her a "branch of "ttio

hnkn. tree, and three eocomts to "be her food as sho voyaged.

She sailed Eastmrd until she eano to Ato-rlaria (en islet

of little M&kin), end there she drank her first nut. Wlien

she was appeased, she threw the husk of the nut into the

sea "beside A"ba-rlaria, and "beholdI it "become "the Gcamet

vdiich is called Kahulcororo.

Erojn A"barlaria oho sailed Southmrds. ^7h«n she como

to Maiukel, she bioko open her second mt, and threw the

huSk into the sea. BeholdJ it "beoame the Tropic Bird,

And again sho sailed Southwards, and did not lower hor

sail until she came to iJaktmau. On that island she

landed, and planted the "branch of the "fcree tdilcii

carried, the hraach grew roots £«ad heoame a Tree, and

on# »f "liJt i>rtnohcs of the Tree was Te-raa3da, the navigator.
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A time paoped, and ITei iPe-maoaga-iil-Mka aseoco, for

sho xms a"bout to leaTc ITuifcanau. She mouated on her conoc

and voyaged Y/os-h'/ords to the island of BonaTxi, TSkmi she

camo to Banaha, she Isndod on the Eastem side, at tlio

place called Te-n^oa-hGlicIco, She vrcnt up on shore end

dv;clt on Banaha, and she called the land vdiereon she

dv/olt hy the none of ISnaoa, That \mo Indeed tho first

Tamoa, and it tjos named hy B'ei !^-maGnea-ni~huha.

She lay v/ith a man of Banaha, and Koruruo ms her

child, a man* He vra-s a naTleator, He took his oanoe.

To Eorao, end sailed Eastward to tho island of Bora. YSicai

he arrived there, he dwelt on the landj and "behold! a

crack grew in his forehead, and from the crack came forth

a man, whoa© name was Ha Areau.

Ha Arcau lived on Boru. and Tahitcuea; he "begot ohildran

in those places, whoso names were Batdlai and Au-to-ln'benflfu,

As for Koruruo, he left Ha Ai^cau and returned to Baimlxi.

"tig a!Ma(?Pr"t^hff-'mBag6ra^ff/

HoaYon ms not yet aepamted from Earth , hut there came

a tine when Auriaria, tho giant of Banaha, separated them,

Auriarla callod Ha Arcau and Eilkl to help him in that

vfork, and when Hoavon stood on hi<^ ho smote the rock of

Eoavcn with his staff, and "beholdl tho lands of Tc-"bongi-'

roro,which stood on the overside of Heaven, foil into the

sea* Those lands wore indeed chips of Heaven.

Y/hta that 11ms done, A"arlaria wont Southwards from

BanalMt; ho voyaged in no canoe , "but walked upon tho sea.

Wtion ho cam© to the South, his foot struck a reef rook in

the soas ho raised tlie reef on high and made mouatalns

upon it, "but he gave it no name.

Then Koruruo set forth from Banaha on his ©aaoe to

Toyage over the South, and he oame to the land that Auriaarfta

had made. Ho went ashore; he dwelt in that placej and he


